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Letters to the Editor
DR. MA TAS COMMENTS ON PSYCHIATRI C AS PECTS O F THE THREAT OF
NUC LEA R WAR
Sir :
I was very in te rested in th e article " War of the Wo rlds Revisited : The Effect of
Watching 'T he Day After' on Mood State" by David Dan ie l, Fra nces Wolff and Maribeth
Smith . Movi es such as " T he Day After ," " Testame nt" or " Mad Max: Beyond T hunder-
dome," portray in gra phic detail our deepest fears and th e ulti mate nightmare-a world
in ruins, th e po st-nuclear holocaust waste land sce na r io.
As psychiatrists, we need to be conce rned ab out th e psych ological fa llo ut, when we
are bombarded by images of death and destruction , livin g in a world poised on th e brink
of nuclear annihilation; we need particularly to be co ncerned about the effec ts on
personality development for ch ild ren and ad olescents growing up wit h the fear of not
growing up.
A 1982 Gallup poll showed th at 47 % of voting -age Americans be lieved a nuclear
war to be likely within five years . In 1984, a Time-Yankelovich po ll found that 38 % of
voting-a ge Am erican s full y expec ted a nuclear war with in a decade. T he overwhelming
majority said th at they would expec t to die in such a war. Dr . Benj amin Spock (1) ha s
identified ch ild rens' fears of nuclear war as one of the most fo rmidable problems th e
modern famil y will ha ve to face.
One of th e most interesting find ings of th e stu dy of the effects of watching "The
Day After" was th at there was no co r relation between th e degree of anxiety and th e
amount of nuclear-related issues activism. One often hears th at child re ns' fears of nuclear
war are a reflection oft he pa rents' anx iety . T his study ca lls th at assumptio n into question .
Secondly, the fac t that "The Day After" was more anx iety-provoking tha n "The Blood of
the Beasts" (a vivid, detai led account of procedures in a slaug hter-ho use), bu t somehow
less an xiety-provoking than a movie about a woodworking acc ident, po ints out the degree
to which we have be come hardened, and th e massive use of denia l an d projection
involved in coping with the anxiety engendere d by the threat of nuclear war. Rita Roge rs
(2) has written about emotional responses to nuclear issues.
Man y physicians feel that the threat of nuclear war is th e number one public health
problem in the world today. International Ph ysicians for the Prevention of Nuclear War
won th e Nobel Peace Pr ize in 1985. I was glad to see The J efferson Journal of Psychiatry
participating in a discu ssion of issues rele vant to th e nuclear age, and I hope that "War of
th e Worlds Revisited" will encourage and stim ulate psychiatric reside nts to explore ,
study, research , and write about nuclear issues.
Manuel Mat as, M.D ., F.R .C.P.(C)
Acting Head, Department of Psychiatry
St. Boniface General Hospital
Winnipeg, Man itoba
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DR . LAGER RESPONDS TO A REVI EW O F HIS WORK, " PSYC HO T H ERA PY
IN T HE COMM U NI TY"
Sir :
I found Dr. Clark-Rubin 's review of our book Psychotherapy in the Community to ha ve
captured in her sho r t sum ma ry th e essentia ls of th e points we were ma king-and in an
e loque nt way. At th e risk of seeming to quibble about a possible cr it icism, I take this
opportunity to explain that keeping the overall approach blind to diagn osis resul ted from
a deliberate decision not to equate this population with a diagnosis. The point was th e
opposite , to demonstrat e th e wide range of sympto matology and diagnoses th at
responded to an individualistic, human e approach , which re lied on psychoanalytic
understanding in the context of differing socio-cultu ra l variables.
Eric Lager, M.D.
Ph iladelphia , Pe nns ylvan ia
DR. KRYSTAL COMMENTS ON " T RA U MA AND ITS RAMIFICAT IO NS IN
VIETNAMESE VICTIMS OF PIRACY"
Sir:
I wou ld like to begin by thanking Dr. Kleinman for rai sing our level of awareness of
PTSD am ong the Vietnamese Boat People, a group th at is underser ved by mo st
psychiatric fac ilit ies ( I) . As Dr. Kleinman notes, South east Asian Refu gees ma y exhibit
PTSD in ways which are considered at yp ical by DSM-III-R sta ndards and lead to
misdiagnosis by inexperienced psychiatric clinicians. In addition, personal , cu ltu ral , and
economic factors may prevent Indochinese patients fro m seeking help throu gh usual
health care channe ls. For both ofthese reas ons, specialized health ca re faci lities which are
capable of dealing with th e important tran scultural issues of this population, such as th e
St. Elizabeth's Hospital Program in Boston (2), are probably th e most effective means for
dealing with large underserved groups with PTSD.
Dr. Kleinman's paper a lso rai ses treatment issues which are co mmon in working
with PTSD patients. For example, he comments on th e inability of the trau matized Boat
People to use fantasy or imagery as a means of se lf-healing. T ra uma tize d individuals,
across a number of groups, have been observed to show deficits in several aspects of
emotional processing such as recognizing emotions, expressing emotion, and mo st
importantly, in the capac ity to utilize emotions as a feedback signa l for se lf-regu latory or
self-healing purposes (3). These deficits, ca lled alex ithymia (" no words for feelings") by
some researchers (3), also include deficits in fantasy characterized by an overly concrete
fantasy life frequently foc ussed on replaying aspects of th e trauma. Co gni tively, alexi-
th ymic individuals frequently focus on action, soma tic sensations, o r descript ive deta il
rather than affect. Illu strating this, Dr. Kleinman describes an individ ua l who became
preoccupied with a physical sen sation, thirst , rather th an responding to a life-th reatening
situation . These responses are common during traumatization where th ey ge nerally
reflect the process of being overwhelmed by the situ ation and "giving up" to th e
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traumatic stimulus rather than attempting active avoidance strategies. For such ind ividu-
als, reaching a sta te of helplessness in the face of severe levels o f arousa l appears to be a
centra l facet ofthe traumatization process (3,4).
In attempting to treat individuals with PTSD, th e alexithym ic impa irments in
affective and cognitive function act primarily as a roadblock to se lf-healing and to
insight-oriented psychotherapeutic techniques (3). Man y PTSD pati ents will initially
benefit by interventions focussed on re cognizing affect, developing fantasy skills, or
physiologic biofeedback techniques which facilitate both self-he a ling and subsequent
insight-oriented psychotherapy (3). Pharmacotherapy adds another esse nt ia l dimension
to a thorough treatment approach (2,4). Ov erall, I appreciate Dr. Kleinman 's thought-
provoking paper which serves to stimulate reevaluation of important transcultu ral and
treatment issues in PTSD and to bring these issues to the attent ion of resident s via the
Jefferson Journal ofPsychiatry.
John H . Krystal, M.D .
Clinical Neuroscience Resea rch Unit
Yale University Sch ool of Medicine
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PSYCHOTHERAPY: TO TEACH OR NOT TO T EACH-
DR. SHOLEVAR COMMENTS ON "SHOULD PSYCHOTHERAPY BE
TAUGHT TO PSYCHIATRIC RESIDENTS? A DEBATE"
Sir:
I read with great interest the panel report on controversies in teaching psych other-
apy to psychiatric residents. A broad range of crucial issues were addressed by the par ties
on both sides of the argument. I wish to comment briefly on some additional po int s:
1. A central issue in the debate is not a conceptua l one , rather it is the efficiency
and effectiveness of teaching psychotherapy. The emphasis on efficient and
effective teaching ha s become paramount due to th e explosion of knowled ge in
the field of psychiatry. A major distinction here is th e methodology of teaching
psychotherapy, rather than the wisdom of teaching psychothe rap y. Psych otherapy
is taught without sufficient observation of th e work of expe rience d psych othera-
pists , without intensive actual observation of the work of the new psyc hothera-
pist and without specific guidelines or manuals. The aspiring psych oth erapi st
has to find his way without a road map through the dark alleys and co nse que ntly
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patients in need of supportive or ego supportive psych otherap y (relationship
therapy) are frequently and erroneously assigned to psychodynam ic psychother-
ap y. This also may be a major obstacle to th e effective practi ce and teaching of
psychotherapy.
G. Pirooz Sh olevar , M.D .
Professor and Directo r
Division of Chi ld, Adolescent
and Family Psychia try
Jefferson Medical Co llege
